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COMMUNICATION.
The Editors do not hold themselves responsible for opinions expressed by correspondents.

To THE EDITOR.-Dear Sir:

In reply to your editorial of Friday we submit the following:
The Globe Theatre asked $400 for having last year's Tech Night. This year they positively refused to consider a repetition of this affair.

It is most unfair for such a season of the year to place the Freshmen in a position of embarrassment.

The management of the Globe, the Columbia, the Park, etc., are all good places, but the Columbia, the Globe, the Park, and the Tech Theatre, are entirely different places.

In the Globe, the Columbia, and the Park there is an organization of the audience. They know what the management of the house will do.

One year the Columbia and the Globe offered to give Tech Night at the Park.

Offices of Lodges, etc., are called to the fact that the Copley Square Hotel has exceptionally high meals.
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WRIGHT & DITSON

Tennis and Badminton
State Ball Rackets, Foot Ball Goods, Field Hockey, Golf, Archery, Croquet, Basket Ball, Ice Hockey, Winter Sports.

Everything pertaining to Athletic Sport needs for all games. Send for Catalogue.

WRIGHT & DITSON,
36 Washington St., Boston

$5.50 FOR $5.00

We have inaugurated a commutation meal ticket especially for STUDENTS.

TRINITY COURT Petit Lunch
2 STUART STREET

REGULAR MEALS 20c. and 25c.

From 9 to 9 p.m.

The Tech Pin

Fraternity Pins and Seals
Steins and Medals

FREDERICK T. WIDMER,
Successor to
Henry Guil & Son,
28 West St., Boston

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL
Huntington Ave. and Exeter St.

PATRONAGE OF "TECH" STUDENTS SOLICITED IN OUR CAFE AND LUNCH ROOM

"The Tech Pin" has exceptionally good facilities for serving breakfasts, luncheons or dinners and will cater especially to student trade.

Amos H. Whipple, Proprietor.

VEGETARIAN RESTAURANT

555 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

NEXT TO BACK BAY P. O.

McMORROW

College Shoes for College Men
238 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

Opposite Young's Hotel.

STONE & WEBSTER

Electrical Experts and Engineers
84 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS.

HATS

For All Occasions and of Every Description

HALL & HANCOCK
420 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
5 Rooms from Summer St., North

WOOL WROUGHT

W. H. Wright & Son, Proprietor
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